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TEXT OF SUCGESTIOIVS PBESENTED BY THE UNITED NATIONS MEDIATOR 
ON PAUSTINE TO THF, TWO PARTIES ON 28 JUNS 1948 

The following text was sent by the Mediator to be held by the 
Secrets--General for transmission tr, the President of the Security 
Council at a time to be notified later. The Secretary-General 
subsequently was requested to release the text at 2.00 p.m., E.D.T., 
4 July 1948. 

"I have the honour to present for the information of the Security 
Council the following three papers presented to the Arab and Jewish 
authoritiee on 28 June 1948, fr*r their consideration in pursuance of 
xmf effort to find a common basis fw discussinn with the two parties 
looting towards a peaceful adjustment of the future situation of 
Palestine. 
Part I. Int~OauOt0~ Statement 
1. The resolution of the Caneral Assembly of 14 my 1948, proviaes 
inter alia that the United Natinna Mediator is to use his good r;ffices -- 
to Rpromote a peaceful adjustme& of the future situation of Palestina". 
2. It follows that my prime objective as Mediator is to determine on 
the besls nf the fullest exploratim, whether there is any posaibrillty 
of rectinclling, * peaceful means, the divergent ena conflicting views 
and positions of the two sides. 

3. The co-operative attitude manifested thus far by both sides has 
made possible the truce which began on 11 June. This truce has brought 
a calmer atmosphere, more favourable to the task of mediation entrusted 
to me % the General Assembly. In this tippoved atmosphere I have 
talked with the representatives of both sides and have obtained a very 
clear Qnpression of their positions on the question of the future of 
Pdeaths. I have also profited from the information af?orded by the 
technical consultants whom each side has designated in reeponee to my 
request. 
4. The basic issues arising from the opposing pr.:r@den relnSo to 
part'Lt.ion, the establishment of a JexLah State, and Jenish immigration. 

5. I heve thoroughly stJdled, weighed and appraised the positions 
taken b: the two parties, I interpret my rake as Mediator not as one 
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involving the handing down of decisions on the future of Palestine, but 
as one of offering suggestions on the basis of which further discussions 
Q&t take place and possibly counter suggestions be put forth looking 
tcward a peaceful settlement of this difficult problem, t@ eufzgestions 
at C-his etaga, then, must clearly be of such nature a8 to provide a 
reasonable fzameuorlc of reference within which the two parties may 
find it pcssible to continue their consultations with ma towards the end 
of a peaceful adjustment; . . 
6. 1% analysis has taken into account the equitiea involved, and the 
aspirations, fears,,nmtiv$2ons of the parties. It has aleo taken 
acco-unt of the reei:tias of the existing situation. It hae convinced 
me chat on grounds of equiQ a8 well as on practical ground8 It is 
impcseibla for me as Radiator to call upon either party to surrender 
completely its position. In the light of this analysis I see a 
possibility.of an adjustment which would give adequate reaaeurance to 
30th part:es aa resurds the vital factore in their re8pectiqe positions. 
But the reslization of this possibility depends upon the willingness of 
the parties to e-xplore all avenue8 for a peaceful adjustment and their / 
readiness not to resume armed conflict a8 a means of settling their 
diF"erences -.L . 
-7 . Despite the present conflict, there is a common denominator in 
Paleet?ae which, happily, is acceptabla.to and affirmed by both sides. 
This Is the recognition of.the neceseity for peaceful relations 
between Arabe and Jews in Palestine and of the principle of economic 
units. 
P I. It Is with this common denominator especially In mind that I put 
forth the accompanying euggeetions in outline a8 a baeis for discussion. 
Taese su,zgestiona, I must emphasise, are submitted with no intimation 
of p3ciseaess or finality. They are designed solely to eqlore the 
poseible bases for further discussions and mediation, and to elicit from 
the parties their reactions and further views. Moreover, any plans 
Which might result from these suggeetions could be worksble only if 
vol;mturZy accepted and applied. There can be no qua&Inn of their 
imposition. 
0 . I ehould make perfectly clear my intentions as regards future 
procedure. If it develops that the suggestions herewith presented, 
or suggestions eubsequently preeented, which may arise from the 
reactioaa to those no-4 put forth, provide a basis for discussion, I 
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will oarrg on with the diecueelone 8~ long ae may prove nrceee~ and 
fruitful. If, however, them or eubeequent rruggeetloae, if any should 
merge, are tejeoted as B baeie for discuselon, which I eerneetLg hope 
will not occur, I ehall prompt13 report the ciraumataocee fully to the 
Seaurity Counoll and ahell feel free to submit euch ooaclueione to the 
Geourlty Council 88 I may ooneider appropriate. 

(Qned) Count Folke Bernedotte 
United Nations Mediator on Pc.leetirre, 
Rhodee, mwme, 27 June 1948. 

Pert II. Supncstlons preeented by the Mediator on Peleetine 
The Mediator advanced the following aug(reetione BR a poeelblc baelu 

for discues’lon: 
1. That, subject to the wlllin~aeee of the directly iotereeted parties 
to consldsr such an arrangement, Palestine, ae defined ia the ori&7al 
Mandate entrueted to the United kingdom In 1922, that la lncludln&r 
Tranejordan, might form a Union comprising two members, one Art-3 and 
one Jewleh. 
2. That the bouadarlee of the two membere be determined in the fir& 
inetance by negotiation with the aeeietance of thil Mediator and on 
the basle of auggostions to be mndo by him, Yhon agreement le roached 
on the main outlines of the boundarise thay will bo dcflnit1veQ fixed 
by a Boundnrloe Cormnl~sion. 

3. That the purpoelss and function of tho Union should be to promota 
ccmwn aconomlc lnteroste, to operate end maintain common servlcus, 
including cuetome and excise, to undertake dovelopmont projocte snd 
to co-ordinate foral@ policy and measures for common defence. 

4. That the functiona and authority of the Union might bo exercised 
. . . . 

through 9 central council and ruch othur organs ae the membera of the 
Union mey detorminc , 

3. That, eubject to the provieion of the Iaetruuant of Union, each 
member of the Union may exorclee full control over lte Own affair3 
Including lta foreip rslatione. 

6. &migration within its own borders should Se within tho coropYtOnW 
of oath me=bcr, provldod that following a period of two pare from the 
ostabliahment of the Union, either member wd.tI bc dntitled to 
roquset the Council of the Unfo~ to review tiho lr3igrstion policy of 
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ths other member and to render a ruling thereon in terns of the 
comon lnterdets of the Union. In the Event of the inabllitj of 
the Council to rsach'a.dsci'sion*on the matter, the issue could be 
referred by either member to the Econcunic and’social Council of the 
Unitad Nationswhose decision, taking into account the principle of 
eConomic absorptive capacity; would be bio’ding on the member whose 
policy 18 at lseus. 
7. That religious and minority rights be f& protected by each 
msinber of the Union and guarantwd by ths United Nations. 
a. That Eob Placoe, religious buildings and sites be preserved 
and that existing rights in reepect of thy aams be fully guarenteed 

by each member of the Union. 

9. That recognition be accorded to the right of residente of 
Palestine who, because of conditions created by the conflict thEro 
hava left their normal places of abods, to return to their homes 
without restriction and to regain possession of their property. 

(signed) Count Folke Bsrnadotte 
United Nations Mediator on Palestine 
Hhodee, Greece, 27 June 1948. 

Part III. 'Annex to the Sugaestions: Territorial Matters 
With regard to paragraph 2 of the .euggestions it is considered 

that certain territorial arrangements might be worthy of consideration. 
These might be along the following lines: 
1. Inclueion of,tne,whole or part of ths Negev in Arab territory. 
2. Inclusion of,the whole or part of Western Galilee in Jewish 
territory. .. 

3. Inciueion'of the City of Jerusalem in Arab territory, with 
municipal autonow for the Jewish community and special arrangements 
for the protsction of the Holy Places. 
4. Consideration of the status of Jaffa. 

5. Establishment of a free port at Haifa, the'area of the free 
port to l&tie the rsfineries and terminals. 
6. Establishment gf a free airport at Lydda. 

(signed) Count Folks Bernadotte 
. United Nations Mediator on PaleslAne, 

Rhodes, &eeco, 27 June 1948 


